
Saturdag jinx continues

Basketball team hard-pressed
te gain split with lowly Bisons

By LAWRIE HIGNELL

WINNIPEG-The Bears split a
doubleheader basketbali series over
the weekend wjth the University of
Manitoba Bisons, giving the Bisons
their oniy win of the season.

The Bears scored four foui shots
late in the gaine Friday to win 87-
80, but had trouble Saturday as
they feil behind late in the second
half and couidn't gel control of
the bail long enough to even up the
score, losing 82-73.

Guard Darwin Semotiuk, of the
Aberta Bears. was the star of the

With good control of the back
boards and much improved shoot-
ing, the Bears heid the iead for
most of the haîf and hooped easy
baskets on fast breaks to guards
Semotiuk and Bruce Biummeil.

Near the end of the garne, the
Bisons began to close the gap, and
il looked as if the Bears might ]ose
the game. At one point the Bisons
even heid a three point edge, but
some ciulch shooling from the foui
uine by the Bears saved the victory.

The Bears wcnt int their stali
with under three minutes remain-
ing in the gaine and the Bisons had
to foui to regain possession of the
bail. The Bear stail was sioppy, but
the Bisons were 100 desperate to
steal the bail without the fouis.

TWO TRIES
Twice in the final minute, the

Aberta team had two foui shots
from the foui line. Each time the
piayer scored on the first and miss-
ed the second, but captain Nestor
Korchinsky tipped in both of these
stray shots to push the game be-
yond reacb of the hungry Bisons.

Terry Bali was the star player
for the Bisons as he booped 22
points in a iosing cause, and many
times he made the Bear defenders
look bad as he faked and drove past
them for easy baskets.

Warren Champion scored 19 and
Ed Blott hooped 18 for the Bears
while Korchinsky cliiked for 10
and at the same lime set an un-
officiai WCIAA record for re-
bounds in a game, with 26, erasing
his two-year-oid record of 24 re-
bounds.

TEAM CONFIDENT
After the gaine, several of the

players commented that they felb
ail aiong that they wouid win the
game, even when they were oniy
two points up in the last minute,
but the win was uncertain unlil
the last twenby seconds of play and
the Bears could easily have iost
except for some sharp shooting by
Semoîiuk and hot rebounding by
Korchinsky.

Saturday afternoon's game start-
ed off on the wrong foot for the
Bears, and lbey neyer seemed to

coiiipieteiy evade the jinx which
has so often slruck thein this sea-
son on Saturdays.

The Bisons were awarded a free
lhrow to start the game, as the
Bears did flot submit their slarting
line-up in time, and from then on,
the Bears played as if they were
not sure that they couid break the
Salurday jinx.

The Bears stayed with their op-
ponents through most of the first
haif, but slipped behind late in the
haif by eight points, and had bo
scrambie to close the gap to 42-40
at the haif.

SEMOTIUK TOPS
Once again, Semotiuk was the

big gun for the Bears, as he hoop-
ed 15 points in the first twenty
minutes of play, and he iooked as
if he would better his point output
of the previous night before the
gaine was over.

The Bears moved into the lead
in the second haif, and iooked de-
lermined to win the two gaine
series, but they let down on their
defense, and the Bisons scored
easiiy from the inside, 10 even the
score witb under three minutes to
play.

A couple of questionable fouis
by the Bears, and some lenient ref-
ereeing, gave the Bisons a four
point edge in the final minute and
a haif. A foui by Warren Champ-
ion and a remark overheard by the
referee as he left the gaine, gave
the Bisons an additionai technic-
ai foui shot and they hooped al
bhree to go seven points ahead.

TURNED TABLES
The Bisons then reversed the

tables on the Bears, and went into
their own staîl, using up most of
the remaining time on the dlock.

A final basket by Erir- Bartz
pushed the Bisons to an 82-73 vic-
tory, their oniy win in their hast
gaine of the season.

The Bisons were once again led
by guard Terry Bail with 24 points,
while Tom Giliies hooped 19 and
Ross Wedlake added 14.

Darwin Semotuik led the Bears
with 23, while Korchinsky scored
15 and Blott 12.

CUS - CIA involvement
Lawrie Hignel photo

TWO 0F THE BEST
... SeMotiukc vs. Bail

series as he hooped 56 points in
the two games, including 33 in Fni-
day night's contest.

Semotiuk flipped in baskets from
ail over the court Friday, as he
hooped 21 points alone in the sec-
ond haif, including eight of a pos-
sible nine from the foul line.
STRONG START

The Bears started out strong in
the first game with good fast
breaks and easy baskets, but the
Bisons, with the aid of some ex-
cellent outsîde shooting, kept even
with the Bears.

The Aberta squad, athougb
blessed with the extra advanbage of
heighb, failed to conîrol the de-
fensive boards, and the Bisons con-
verted stray shots mbt easy bas-
kets.

The Bears, however, look ad-
vantage of the foui shots and scor-
ed their first six free throws, but
couldn't score from the line when
they had the bonus rule for too
rnany fouis in effect.

The first haif ended witb the Bi-
sons holding a siim 40-39 iead.

The Bears took the iead fromn
the start of the second haif and
quickiy moved to a commanding
49-40 margin with oniy three min-
utes played.

from page 1

tawa Sunday said, "We figured
they had a great interest in giv-
ing money to student organizalions
and since there is little money
avaihable in Canada, we appiied for
the grant."

Last week Ward denied CUS had
received CIA money.

Commenbing on Winkler's al-
legations, Ward added, "To the best
of my knowledge, none of this
money bas ever been offered to
CUS."1

Kenniff denied too that any CIA
funds other than the FYSA grant
bad been given to CUS during his
tenure.

Both Ward and Kenniff said lhey
hadn'î known FYSA was connect-
ed with the CIA unlil iast week,
and Ward added, "I don't tbink the
CIA got very good value for their
money."~

David Jenkins, 1963-64 CUS
president, conlacted Sunday nigbt
in Calgary, said during bis year
in office CUS had regular com-
munications witb the US. NaCion-
ai Student Association, but that
%at no lime was I aware tbat tbey
were involved witb the CIA."

Rampants magazine reveaied last
week tbe NSA had been neceiving
large amnounts of money from tbe
CIA for the past 15 years.
OTHERS INVOLVED

The Times article also iisted
Crossroads Africa, Worid Univer-
sity Service and the United States
Student Press Association among

25 organizations receiving FYSA
aid.

USSPA secretary Robert Gross
said bis organization bad neceived
$2,900 from a CIA-affiliated found-
alion in tbe summer of 1965 to fin-
ance an Indian student working on
a U.S. campus paper and a sludy of
USSPA international programming.

In the House of Commons lasI
Friday, Mr. Winkler asked for an
investigation t0 ensure the CIA
and RCMP don't use students at
Canadian universilies 10 galber
police intelligence.

In repiy, defence minislen Paul
Hellyen said he bad no knowiedge
that students were engaged in un-
dercover assignmenls for the CIA,
but promised 10 investigale.

GOOD COMMENTS
"We didn't know tbe CIA was

backing NSA or the International
Student Confenence," commented
Richard Good, former CUS vice-
president in Winnipeg.

"We bad assumed tbe state de-
partment was involved wilb the
NSA and the NSA channeled funds
10 the ISC."

Good said the Canadian position
had been that tbe ICS was being
used as a tool for cold war polilics,
and one of the reasons for CIA
support was 10 thwart the Coin-
munisb-backed International Un-
ion of Students.

The recent disclosures migbt
lead 10 the ISC's dem ise, Good pre-
dicbed. Two-thirds of the ISC
budget comes from U.S. sources.
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Girl with furnished house
wants to share witli girl
over 21. Close to bus route,
southside on 109 St. Phone
434-7129 after 5 p.m.

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Stratheona Medical Dental Bldg.

8225-1O5th Street, Edmonton, Alberta

What's this car got
that your car hasn't

(but might get soon)?

A beautiful body? Sure, but it isn't just the curves.

lt's the way the body is made. This startlingly-designed
Ford J, winner of the 1 966 Le Mans classic, employs
the newest technical trend in racing car construction:
sandwich-type aluminum body panels, which provide
great rigidity and strength without adding unwanted
weight to the car.

The sandwich panel-a honeycomb core bound by
two light-but-strong aluminum sheets-provides a con-
tinuously strong bracing force against buckling over the
entire panel.

This new development is expected to have far-
reaching effects, not only in racing cars, but in the manu-
facture of safer, more dependabie family cars as well.

That's nice, but.u
But this:

Continuously searching for new and better ways to do
things is a constant challenge at Alcan. And it's done in
an exciting, stimulating atmosphere, because Alcan en-
courages its people to think and grow and get ahead.
Alcan provides the means for them t0 do so in many
ways ... through courses, field work, study sessions and
seminars.

Alcan is a progressive, growing company, made that
way by people-people constantly growing in know-
ledge and experience 10 the fullest extent of their abili-
lies.

Aluminum Company of Canada, Ltd

NIGHTIME
Thurs., Feb. 23-

THE NOMADS
Fri., Feb. 24-

DOOMS DAY
REFRESHMENT COI'MITEE
Sat., Feb. 25-

THIE CAT FAMILY
Sun., Feb. 26-

FOLK ShfOW
Frtday and Saturday NIghta-

Jazz afler Roui-a
The Dave MeLagan Quartet


